
!Veal; from ail Nations.
II

—A 6pecial,conmittee of the lit-
bmskix Legislature motainettas the eaten•
s'on of suffrage toisonaen.

-The Indians have again made
their arpearanco on tho south side of tha
Platte near Fort McPherson.

—The Legislature of MaineThurs-
day attended tha funeral of ex-Governor
Hubbard. _ •

—John Loeser, of Reading, Penn.,
who had fallen into a vat of boiling water,
aied Thursday.

--:,The town election. in Broome
°amity last week resulted in a Republican
MO

—The Main* Legislature is dis
cussing the capitalpunishment question.

—The Delaware and Hudson Canal
is to to open for business on tho Ist day of

-

THE SOVVRAGE AMENDMENT.

The constitutional suffrage amead7
went passed the Senate 'Needs,*
afternoon, after an almost uninter-
rupted session from Monde'', The
vote finally stood forty to sixteen, or
eight more than two-thirds. ;The
original draftas it passedtheMass
was be follows :

4‘ Be it resolved, ho., two-thirds of both
Houses concurring, That the following ar-
ticle be proposed tothe Legislatures of the
severalStates as anamendment to the Cow
etitutioa of the UnitedStates, whieh,when'
ratified by three-fourths or said Leglslat
tures, shall be held as part of bald Consti-
tution; namely :

Awn= Swam 1: the right of
any citizen of the United States to Tote
shallnot be denied or abridged, by the
United States or any State, by reason of
race, color, or previous condition of slavery
of any citizen or °less of citizens of the
United States.

Smallpox is prevailing in the
eount7 towns along the Hudson River.

--Tcn thousand troops aye to sail
immtdiat,ly from Spain for Cuba.

—The Grecian Chambers have
be gin unyoked by the new Ministry, ani
will meet within a few days.

—The United States steamer Rich-
mond arrived at Lisbon, Thursday. All

---The two Women Suffrage Con-
veutimas aro.in session in Chicago. •

—William Walsh, a laboi6l`; was
killed on Wednesday evening, a few miles
oast of Elmira, by the cars on the Erie

. —Both Houses of the Kansas Leg-
i,lature have adopted a memorial to Con-
gress in aid of the Central branch of the
1.3;., vine and other railroad's.

Overseers of Harvard Ifni-
e.:sity postponed tlia4toposition to

cual)l2 tho corporat:on to nominate a can-
,,ilute for President

-Tite case of Pike, the wife pole-
,cer, It.as 'again beforo the Police Court of
l'iteLburg il'hu:sdity morning, but the oz.
aniin_ttion was adjourned to the 25th inst.

--I:.•lgAdLr Gin. Sampson, of the
Division of the Eighth prigade of

I.'S. N. G. died suddenly el 'Readout,
cn Wedneslay; of an abscess in the back.

--Tim Governor of South Carolina
rcut in a veto 'Thursday of a bill to grant
the State credit to a railroad company.

—Tito brgielature nuts-
ceded to the city of Chicago for a park

tuna n etrip of \awl under water, 4.00 feet
aide and a half milelong.

Aaron, a ?Jell-known pugil
1-t, in der arrest in Boston, on indict
riled for Lliding in lato prize light a
1. aufl2lcl/

Eons,. of Lords met in Lon
;lon Thursday, but withOut business of im

adjourned until the 16th lust
—At thc Curuell university Direc•

:ors' ni,etiog Thursday, George W 4 Sohny-
I-r, Tr, usurer, read a report, showing the
re::Lipts to have teen $105,000, and expen-
-;,23 $171,610.

—Twt-nty-eight Carl!sts who were
:tcrai•ting to cross the- French frontier on

s:laywere arrested by a body of the
Fr -h C,rps cf Observation and sent to
I:.ynnue.

-3,1 w Mitchell, of Sutton, N. H.
arrest on charge of an attempt to

unler hie wife by throising a bottle of
..10,,n0 oil into the fire, burning her

.

I lio risople of Ulster county. are
sictimiz,d by two rogues, who travel

aoart and in different directions, represent-
:, thernselveito be detectivii officers in

d of the murderer of Rogers.

—T.Ie R: publican Convention of
Eighth Congrepsional District of Indi-
Tbursday nominated James tL Tyner

t. fill the ravancy occasioned by the elec-
t..n. of the lion. D. Pratt to the United

--Ti, nate Thursday, by
11 13, ierti ,ol to abolish capital punish•

.y,,ting Mr. McOru,}7 was mnr-
r, I to. Hulakwazoo, Mich., on Thursday

ui ,'.t. Two men have been arrested.
—.1"t!! Wom meg Suffrage -Conven-

in Chl,ago, Thursday, was addressed
Diet enson and others.

—C; ,v. Br. w tendered his
cni;olatiou Thursday to the Legislature of

to take effect on the 25th 4tst.
—Joseph Yates 'and Thomas Tnr-

L,- instantly killed by the explosion
of e rowiler mill at Elazardxille, Gann., on
T, nr d v

The Gi.forgia Legislature Thurs-
i.,y pabsLd a I'Z -solution to elect Represent-
tit-es to ConkriAs on the first Monday in

U. W. Woodcock was shot arid
:,..r.e(lbear Battle Creek, 3lich., on Thurp-
day night, by John Delany, Nwho detected_
NVL c.lcocl; stealing from his smokehouse.

ttet to enforce the proiisione
Civil iiights bill was ratified by the

:ul. Carolina General Assembly Thurs.

—Dr. Ernest Schafroth, uu etni
ntzit German physician of South Bethle

Penn., fell into an open cellar 'Wed
L.• t2- night last, and was killed.

—Wcslcy Nelson, who murdered
L -nab(rt. a wealthy farmer, residing
-holoit, Wisconsin, on Wednesday, for

raouty, has been arrested.
—Gov. Brownlow has given cer-

tifir.atesof election to Messrs. Tilman and
mith, the Republican candidates for Con-

gre,s in the Bedford and Memphis districts.
-LJosepli A. Cubond, a Canadian,
yLais old, was • instantly killed Thum-

(l.y, in Lawrence, Mass., being caught in
tiro shafting in the dye room of the Pacific

--Mrs. Alfred Hall, near Lewis-
town, gave birth to five children lately, all
Loys—uow dead. Mother doing well.

-11,:t.• Columbia Spy wants a new
,uLty formed out of parta of Lancaster

+%_? York, with Columbia as the county

-110race Greeley lectured in Hor-
tinfthindliall, West Chester, on Tuesday
e I.lag of Last week ; enbject—" Woman."

--Anthony Trollops says the Capi
tot building.; at Harrisburg nre‘he tigh'esIrep-,t inconvenientin the country.

--General Beauregard's property
.11m:101s has been restored to him.
--The population of Dakota has

zilt•reasA sixty-two per cent. the past year.
014,-r one thousand farms have been taken

by imigrante.
•--Forma` 4.lillalf street, Washing-

bas been clukogod to Lincoln Ave-

---An eighteen months wife eloped
• -ently with a Chicago youth and $60,000

I:cr husband's funds. They went to
..;.,:t.rpool by steamer.

--2dre..-olb was burned to death
Beard's Mtel in Tamaqua, her clotheschina firms ehe sat in her chair.

A 1ril. ;

radtord ftporter.
Towanda, Thursday, Feb. 18,188@L

"Szurrort 2. That Ckingreas shall have
power to enforce by appropriate legislation
the provisions of this article."

The vote .on its passage in the
House was 150 to 4 nays. The
Senate Judiciary Committee reported
in favor of striking out the first sec-
tion andlubstituting :

" The right of the citizens of United
States tovote and hold aloe shall .nol be
denied or abridged by the United Stites,
or by any States. onaccount of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude."

This was one of the most impor-
tant of the proposed amendments,
'that will be found at length in the
report of proceedings in Congress,
amounting to Omit thitty in the
whole. The most able argument on

'the Democratic Bide was made by
Senator Hendricks, but was replied
to and demolished by Senator Mor-
ton. The authority of the Supreme
Court to declare a law of Congress
unconstitutional was _among the in-
cidental topics argued. As the Re-
publican Senators had pledged them-
selves not to leave the question un-
til it was decided, the Democrats re-
lieved one another in making speech-
es, offering amendments And delay-
ing a decision. The time from ten
to half-past eleven was solely occu-
pied in voting down amendments.

Another amendment, made by Mr.
Wilson.of Massachusetts, and adopt-
ed in thet Senate-40 to 16—is as
follows :

"NO discriminationshill bo made in the
United States among the citizens of the
United States in the exercise of the elective
franchise, or in the right to hold office, in
any State, on account of race, color, nativi-
ty, property, education, or creed."

The Senate amendment were con-
sidered in the House,' on Monday
last. After some debate the amend-
ments were non-concurred my and a
committee of conference asked for.

nib We give up a large share of
our inside columns to an interesting
and accurate synopsis of the pro-
ceedings had in counting the .elect-
oral votes, and the official notifica-
tion to GRANT and COLFAX of their
election as President and Vice Presi-
dent. The answer made by Gen.
GRANT to the Committee will be read
with much interest. It will be seen
that he has laid down -as the cardi-
nal doctrines of his administration,
"Economy, Retrenchment, the faith-
ful collection of the revenue, and the
payment of the public debt') If
Gen. Gmarr will stick to this text, he
will receive the hearty support of
the people.

The President elect evidently feels
that something is due to the public
anxiety in regard to the formation of
his Cabinet. He simply relieves the
public curiosity to stating the time
when the announcement will be made,
both'to the selected, and to the pub-
lic. That he is wise, in thus keeping
to himself the names of the gentle-
men selected as his Cabinet there
can be no question. The experience
of previous Administrations .has
shown that the early announcement
of the names of Cabinet officers, has
been the fruitful source of vexation
and difficulty. The country has no
interest as to who shall compose the
Cabinet, except that they shall be
good and true men. Though not
celebrated las a politician,Glen. Haan
has usually evinced a- rare discrim-
ination in the selection of men, and
we have no doubt he will wisely and
judiciously select his Cabinet.

NA. That the abolitioc ofslavery
is a pecuniary gain to the South is
now agreed by all sensible men
there. The free Degrees can actually
earn more money for themselves and
their employee than they could be
made to earn for their masters when
slaves. The demonstration of this
truth is now complete, and it marks
with n inextinguishable brilliancy
the mighty change which these lakt
eight years have wroUght in our
country. We may, indeed, wish
that so benefint a transformation
could heve been produced ly some
other means than a blciody and deso-
lating war ; but as that method was,
adopted by the Divine Providenc e:
which governs all affairs, we must-
believe that it was on the whole the
best the case admitted of: In truth,
it is plain that nothing but a civil
war could have overthrown slavery.
Its power was too enormous and too
deeply involved with every gout of
our political and social system to be
otherwise broken down. it any
rate, we can lock upon the fads that
now surround ns with no feeling but
one of gratitude and hope ; and the
enviable destiny now opening before
the South is one which men of all
opinion 3 may hail with unmixed sat-
isfaction and delight.
j In the SupreMe Court Monday,

Chief Juitice Muss, delivering the
opinion, decided that gold contracts
must be satisfied with coin. Where
the kind of currency is not mentionied, then legal tendersz7 are as lawful
in such ' connection. ifessrs. Davis
and Swami's gave their qualified con-
sent, but!Mr. Maim dissented in
great measure froin the opinion.

The beremmee of counting the votes out
by the • Eleeties of the 4fetiri.,dos
IftesidentandNiceasehlentof IMO80.to* place in304 11calf 4~t
*Rai* oetWane.*Issreleffiet as* the; °44001,84
theElectoral 'rote of the Stateof '

arOWOrt account of the ieestion wbelbc
that State has become entitled -to repro.
sentatien in Congress being now pendiug
and still 'Mete:mined. - The
the vote was objected to by General But.;
ler, butthe objection was overruled by the
President of the Senate, B. P. Wade, :is
President of the jotiiteitvelition, upon the
ground that the two House had by a con-
current fellation irtdeb'ersar 'passed-on
Monday last, prescribed the manner of
counting thevote of that State. Mr. But,
ler and zither members of the Houseretill
objecting, theSenate retired to deliberate,
and while out pawed a resoltitioe `!!that
under thespecial orderof thetwo -Howes
'respecting the Electoral vote of thelltate
of Georghr, the objections made to the
counting of the vote of the 'Electors for
theState of Georght are hot in ordef."—
Upon the return of the fleindors to the
Hall of the House, repoft being made of
their action, ineMbers of the House'

-became much excited, denouncing the lo-
tion of the Senate as tyrannical, and dicta-
torial. and as being fraught with great mis-
chief, by the precedent they were about to
establish, and for a time the President of
the Convention found it impassible to Fe-
serve ordersufficient to enable the tellers
toobey his direction that they should de-
clare the vote of the State of Georgia.—
The Speaker of the House ;brought the
Convention toerder by directing the Ser-
pa/A./it-Arms of the House, to e'nett airy
meinber of the Coneenticm who refused to
obey the orders of the President of the
Convention, and the vote ofGeorgia inks
finally declared in accordance with the
terms of Abe concurrent resolution above
referred to, Georgia being a spettiel ease,
was reserved to beCalled last on the list,
and entied the count, when the President
announced the vote as follows :

" Whole number of Electoral votes cast
including Georgia, 294; whole number ex-
cluding Georgia, 285 ; whole number for
Grant and Colfax, 214 ; whole—number for
Seymour andBlair, including Georgia, 80 ;

whole number for Seymotif And Blair, ex-
cluding tWirgia, h. Wherefore, in. either
case, whether the votes of the State of
Georgia be included or • excluded, Ido de-
clare that Ulysses S. Grant, of the State of
Illinois, having received a majority of the
whole number of Electoral votes, is duly`
elected President of the United States for
four years, commencing on the 4thday of
March, 1869; end that gihuyierCo of
the State of Indiana, having received •
jority of the whole number of el. •

votes for Vice President of the United '

States, is duly elected Vice President of
the United Statesfor four years, commenc-
ing on the 4th day of March' 1869;" The
joint convention having completed its busi-
ness, the Senate retired to its chamber,
and the Speaker of the House resumed the
chairand called the douse to order, when
Mr. Butler of Mass, immediately offered a
resolution as follows :

" That theHouse protest that the count-
ing of the vote of Georgia by order of the
Vice President pro tempers was a gross act
of oppression and an invasion of therights
and privileges of the House." Debate was
prolonved on this resolution throughTh
day and until Friday afternoon, and it was
then tabled by a vote of 130to 55.

The Joint Committee appointed by the
two Houses to present to thePreiddent and
Vice President, the certificates of their
election, performed that duty yesterday.
General Grant on receiving the certificate
of his election, stated that in accepting the
office of President of the United States he
assured them (the committee) of his de- 1
termination to carry out faithfully theob-
ligations of the office ; and referred par-
ticularly to the necessities of an honest
and faithful eiecntion of therevenue laws."
He informed the committee that he had
not announced his Cabinet, and bad con-
cluded not to make known the names of
the gentlemen whom he would invite to be-
come members, until he sent them into the
Senate for confirmation.

The billknown, as the air-line railroad
bill, passed the House yesterday, by a vote
of 99 to 54.

The present Congress has but fifteen
more working days, and it is therefore
probable that the Internal Revenue bill as
well as a number of other ,important
will fail for want of sufficient time to give
them the consideration they require in per-
fecting them.

The new members elect of the next Con-
gress are coming into town, and members
of them are in daily attendance at the Cap-
itoL

The House of Representatives to-day,
passed animportant billrelating to the fi-
nances, which was introduced by Mr. Hoop-
er, of Mass. and reported from the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, entitled : "An
act to prohibit the further increase of the
public debt, and for other purposes."--;
It prohibits the further issuing of honk
by the Secretary of the Treesuiy under ex-r-
-lifting laws, -except for subsidies toRailroad
Companies as now provided for by law;
that this provision shall noteffect thetrans-
fer of bonds or the exchange of mutilated
or defaced bonds ; and that the Secretary
of the Treasury may issue registered bonds
in exchange for coupon bonds. Requires
the Secretary of the Treasury to publish
monthly a statement of thepublic debt, in
which the United States bonds shag be
classed as the "funded debt ;" the S.
notes and fractional currency as the "cur-rency debtr the three per centrals certifi-
cates as the "temporary loan debt ;' and
all debt that is past due, or that will • be-
come due within the fiscal year, as the "ma-
tured debt ;" and the interest onsuch ma-
tured debt shall cease. The statement%to
contain also, the amount of subsidy bonds
outstanding, issued to railroad companies,
the navy pension hind, and any other re-
corded obligations of the Treasury, the
amount of outstanding gold certificates,
and the amoimt of coin and of currency in
the Treasury. After the passage of this
act no percentage, deduction‘ csnrunisakin,
or compensation shall be allowed to any
person for the sale, negotiation,•orexchange
of any bonds or securities of the United
States, orof any coin or bullion diiposed
of at the Treasury Department or elsewhere
on account of the United States ; All ex-
change, purchases, or sales of the bonds of
theUnited States on account of the gov-
ernment, which may be authorized by law,
shall be made 'by inviting competition of
the public by advertising ibr proposals,
which shall be awarded publicly- to the
best bidder. All. sales of gold on account
of the United States shall be madeit, pub-
lic auction by a proper officer of the Treas.
my Department, after siring at least three
days-public notice-of the time and place
such salesshall bemade.

It is thought this blll will meet the ap-
proval of theSenate, and be passed before
the close of this Congress. Comm,

--Under instructions from , the
United StatenAttorney-General, a none pro.
.44 has been entered, at Richmond, in the
cases of Jefferson. Davis and thirty fight
other persons indictedfor treason.. Among
these persons are William Smith Sadden,
Breckenridge, Longstreet, Early, Ewell and
Faulkner. The securities of Davis arere.
leased from their bond. TbbrAotion is the
resalt of the bat proclamation Of antruntr.

—Two of liar%Sera of the insure
Wet 'untilwayreWestiyoWllSifti United States

Pownwlsomt,Anistio Irothess,the nulled

ieihneut of
itatuiriadudig`the Ina,- and latterly Vim- ICould et MOM* ffiNie which Politic*
hewasremoridalSrinstanes of Captain-
Gerard Lersondi. Hishrtither4 gaSvitlek,psiear onioi41Trended, bit recently re- •
sign,* ilk position toJedn'the ininnesii=

moulage-of •haren. to the
Itubmiltq., y'on ilieceaetestiod thiletegtrfttyMain
tothodalme etModesamniAmesiesareiti-
sans ; 'on the comosedans Fantailto theMezl4: aiidTera CantBe trued vet eke itt.;,
ratiraaa tidtAblolratraditt of mew ; an the.
law whist agile" to Shefro, expcittalkaa
miriade ; 011 that' Wain to piddle 4-
"Ludlam, and onthe cm providing far the
institution amilitiaJute- It /*Nietoto thegeneralpmenzisthillacarg*tild
country; and regret" the reveletion toTa,
PAtdira has notbeen_starbsithinks
that, on taereass oftits foram now in *ra-tion splint the revolutiordsts in thatState.-
invuld tense theprompt suppression tithe
uprising, Congress adjourned Jam •

—TheUnited States Steamer Dela-
ware, which was sunk in 1801by thikidde of
the United States ma-Of-war Oguminia,
the southern branch of theIlliesbethWeer,near Norfolk, 'snow being sheathed, par-
ratory to behig !shied. '

—Whalen, the murderer ofD'Arcy
McGee, was hued Thurso* at Ottrara,
Canada. A large number of persona wit-
named the amdian. Re did not makea
speech from the gillows, as it was repelled
he would do, but it is stated thatheleft a
communication with the Sherif regarding'
thecrime for ildoit be suffered.

--A dispatch from Nei:Orleans
reports theburning of the dismal:oat Neale
Steams in lake Caddo, in theited Simian
Thursday night. She had a large .number
of passengers onboard,sixty-three ofwhom
lost their lives. The survivors, forty-three;
in number. were takes to Jefferson, Texas,'
The steamboat and hercargo area totalloss.

Washington ' correspondent
writes thatGai. Grant willgive Gen. Sher-
man any position he may want, and that
thelatter will probably deolintgaing into
theCabinet, but will accept the mission to
England.

Wm. A. Rcbinson, an old citizen
of 4Schsonville, 111., who has heretoforebong a bight respectable character, has
boon arrested on the charge of being the
asiluishi ofHon., Mniry McConnell. Much
excitement exists throughout the State in
relation to the murder. ' '

—Gov. Geary ' has recalled ~thed= • warrant issued by himfor the execu-
tion . f WilliamBrooks and Charles One,
for tli-, murder of Theodore Broadtiegd, &

writof ' -rrot iii their cases having been
granted,

—Table ~

now 818 gam -s, ,

.cmcy,653 warehouses . , 1

for the benefit of* —t,

pease of nearly $2, 000 a.
distillers paid these e
until July, .1866, - and th ;

'going back to the old eye
—A.Providence paper I

that a ropeiralker: will begin c eloci-June the feat of propelling a • i

Altitl,3,000 miles in thirty days, averse
miles a day, for a wager of $5,000.
the trip he is to ride the .•elobiplide 5(
miles in twenty.four hours, and only oc
trial will be allowed.

just prepared fie the.
',sent show that there_ are

4: 1094 etorekeepein and
wted by Government

,-- distillers, itan ez-
-000 annuagy. The

theliselies
is now talk of

nnonnces
the Ist of

ipeds.
100.

—Miss Miller, of Giles Ooonty,Vii.,
aged about 95 years, was bung to death on
lastSunday. She hadbeen ahelpless inva-
lidfor some years and fell with her head in
thefire,, while the rest of the family were
absentat dinner. • .

—Resolutions condemningrailroad
subsidi m, which were introduced inthe Re-
publican State COnvfmtione.of Michigan, at
Lansing, on Wednesday, were laid upon
the table by *a smallmajority, the principal
objection uttered against them being that
the subject was non-political -The Leila-,
Wore of the State hadpreviously eipressod
its disapproval of these subsidies.

New York diepatokotateothat
report says the missing links in the chain
of evidence against Maher, the allegedmur-
derer of Mr. Rogge, have been discovered.
So many theories inrelation to this most
mysterious murder have beenexploded that
this statementmust not be received as en-
tirely trustworthy. -

—Preeident Johnson is reported to
Lave recently denounced pie proposed Air
Line Railroad to New York es an unconsti-
tutkuuill measure, and left a strong impres-
sion upon theminds Of those inlet that
if the billpassed hewould veto it.

EIIROPE.-A serious difficulty re-
cently incurred at Swatow, China,
between the natives and some sailors
of the British gunboat Grasshopper.
The sailors made a -desperate fight,
killing and wounding a number of
their adversaries, but were;• Bulkily
overpowered and driven to their
boats. Eleven of their number were
wounded.

The new Ministry Qr. Greece has
countermanded the recent instruc-
tions to the army and navy to pre-
pare for war.

The Mikado of 'japan recently re-
ceived atYeddo the representatives of
foreign Powers, and expressed a de-
sire to 'maintain • peaceful erelations
with them.

A dispatch from Lyndon says that
it is officially announced that the in-
surgent Cretan leaders have au Bab.
mitred to Turkish authority, and.that
the Wand is now tranquil.

The reported evacuation of Asun-
cion by the Paraguayan army, 'end
subsequent flight of President !Jon;
is confirmed by later advicee'from
Rio Janerio.

Revenue Itscmvrs.—The receipts
of revenue from whiskey are falling
offagain, owing to the discovery vi
new methodi of fraud by which the
new law is evad«34. The price .has
fallen from 95 to 70 cents, while the
tax is 80, and the old state of things
is'ajrain promised. The new Malin. •
istration is !Aced forward to withmore interest in revenue circles than
anywhere else, and the immediate
appointmentby Gen. Gnkarrofa Com•
mitnioner of Internal "Revenue is look-
ed upon ;as far more necessary than
the immediate, appointmentof a Eon-
tetary of the Treasury., Mr.-Rowse
ie anxious to retire .at the earliest
pr,ssible. momencana it is understood
that he hos tamed upon QMGun
theprompt selection ofhis aleosssor;

isom
Nimummer, Q, Feb. 13, 1869.

Nabs- of Wick Coveting .the lleetoral, Yotti.
. . . ,

f iNBorC '- - ~::...-'..c-'...... - !,•..!-,..;,,..,:-',.
. .... : „....._,., ~,.

The OW - '44.fista.:_;..,..„tetii,for; idelit.and:floe Pieside .a
like Capitol Thujiffity;March 114. raw'

, . ~ , . ."thither 'a larger ',number. of -pereons
than klaa'** '.110444.:0100,.,the..iiiimoriihli".day° .when . the, Minim of

Representativatadott;theinipeach=.ment.resoletiona:. ' erethe bout
of . iiiiiimibliiig,46o:tiiierjos ,of the
licioeoofliepresentatiikiii were Pled.Aritti4Octatois :Da' iif 12 111- Whei. .i.

.. .a.-.. -

ilie-130etief iii- jiiio 16-iiiiier, there
was: itperfeetjem.-: . The 'sides ; mid
doorways_were -packed viiiii.Menand!
iromeni-id- :the, latter: had 'the ad- '

,:icintiereinmany tespeets,, not only,
hivingtheirAwit-wineries assigned
them, bet given'eeitte in thef-gentli,,lmen's aide' f the Mime, in the gale,
1.ries of which..there ..wite alargir --

resente tt.ior !Ake southwest "end of
the galleries .-was- iset Apart for „the
famine's. of Senators;AMl .Bepreienta.
lives OnlyWhilet, twoyiniire benches'1 upon the: north'• side-. were reticriedI for-- the:Amilies' of Speaker Colfax,
Vice.:'Presidentileade,Generat'Grenti
and'Ahe: :President Of. • the .- United
Stateli And Apen . which Were sex-
ed the':Venerablerlather of the °Mier,'
al, Miss Nellie /Grant.-Mrs. 'Colfax,
Mrs. and Miss liaihewe; and 'Others.
in the diploinsitio galleti'- wait on.
Edward Thornton, ißritiah- Mini ter,-.
with 'several membeis ofhis legs on,
as sisolepresentativs .of -.other Air-,

•eign Powers. 1 • , 1
• After prayer. by theBey. Dri, Boyn-
ton, the reading.. of,the journal'was'
commenced, but • it was,,,on motion,.
dispensed withli and, 1411 'the motion'
of Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, the
ladieS were admitted-7 to the cicilk.
room, and they ! at'once, took advan-
tage of, the' privilege, by Touring in
Upon' the floor of the Hones ;in,
ew:lima. The not_only took,•posse.e,
sion of the cloalproom,7 buth ithe seats
in the rear of the, memberd• *ere Oc-
cupied, 'and but fil brief time elapsed
ere anumher ofthem were occupying
the-seats'of the members themselves,
bewitchingly smiling upon 'allRepre-
sentativies who gallantly'resigned ,in
their favor. The beg. 'of convers,t-
doh :soon became furious, and Was a
slight:indication of. What will occur
when•wOman's rightsare embodied
in the Oonstitutio4 as part and parcel
thereof; the Speaker being compelled
to use the gavel freely,and to request
those People in the rear to tease con-
versation. The cessation was but

• for a short. time, holwever, as wo-
'man's "natural °ability" could,not be
retained, and 'the proceedings of the
'House op till one, o'clock were lost
to those high in the galleries. '

A,-few minutes before one o'clock
Speaker Colfax directed the Clerk to
read the' rule providing; for the. neat.
of members; Senators, and officers of
the two houses when-the electoral
vote. for President And Vice President
iti•to, be counted, which rule provides

• that the first fiverows of seats in the
southeast corner of the hall shill be
set' apart for the Senate. A number',
'of these seats, which had been ,occul
pied by ladies, Were ohliged to be
vacated, much to k the satisfaction of
the lees fortunate fair oims, 'who'
were relying upon theirpedal extrem-
ities for support.

At one *lock presisely I the Sen-
ate appeared, headett by Sergeant-
•atarms Brown, the, Secretary, Mr.
Gorham, and Hon. B KilArade, Pree-
identpro tent. The °Senators walked'

—in-arm to the . seats assigned
to ,em on the right of-the Speaker,
ii . . Acting Vice President ' Wade
took e chair, Speaker' Colfax occu-
pying seat on his left. 'Senator
Conklin f New York, Representa;•
'dyes Pru of New York,and Wilson,
of lowa,the Hers to count the votes.
then -came rward and AM* their
seats at the Clif k's desk, \with Secre-s
tary Gorham of e Senate, and Mc-
Pherson, Clerk ot e House. '

The first ,certifi to Opened , was
from the electors ofcertificatebl• w Hampshireamtk,The of the vernor of the
State relative to the c Vice of elec-
tors was read Atiength, , , then the
vote was announced. The 4rtificite
of the electors set forth 1 , t five
votes had beencast for U. S. t rant,
of Illlnois,for President of the ll,•fted
States, and five •for Schuyler Coif/
of Indiana, for Vice President.

The votes were then announced in
thee-following Order : . '

ifiasachnsatta—lleault announced by
Senator Conkling ; tr. 11:Grant, 12 ; Schuy-
ler Colfax. 12.

Ithoda•Liland—Reaultiannonnoeil by Mr.
Wilson : U. S. Grant, 5 ; Schuyler Colfax,
5. • • • •

Connecticut—Bondi announced by Mr.
Wiliam : 11.S. Giant, 6 ; Sphtl3'lerOdfax,
6.

Vermont—Result announced by Senator
Conklin 11. & Gmit, b; Schuyler Col-

New York—Announced by Mr. Pruyn;
Horatio Seymoyr, of NewYork,33;
P. BlairJr., of Missouri, 33.

New Jersey—Announced by Mr. Pruyn
Horatio Seymour. of New York, 7 ; Francis
P. Blair, Jr., of Missouri, 7.

Pennsylvania—Announced by Senator'
Conking : 11. S. Grt„ of Illinois, 26 ;

Schuyler Salfax, of Indiena, 26.
Delaware—Announced 'by Mr.\Prayn : •

Horatio Seymour, of New yak. '3'; F. P.,
Blair, Jr., of Missouri, 3.. ' -

Ihayland—Announced by Mr. PrurnHoratio Seymour, of New 'fork,, 7; F. P.Blair, of Missouri,
North Carolina•--Byi Mr. Wilson': 11.S.

Grant, of Illinois,.9 ; Schuyler, Oolfas, of
Indiana, 9. '

South Carolina—Announced by Mr. Wat-
son ; 11.S. Gnat, 6 ; Schuyler Colfax, 6.

Kentucky—Announced by Mr. Pruyn :

Horatio Seymour, of New York, 11 ; F. P.
Blair. Jr., of Missouri, 11. •

Tennessee—Anncruneed by Mr. Wilson :.

U.,S.Grant, 10 ; Schuyler Colfax. 10.
Ohio—Announced by Senator Oonkling

11. S. Grant, 21 ; Schuyler Oolfax, 91.
The certificates were read. by'lfri!:

Pruyn. • .
President Wade then caused the'

Clerk to read the twenty-second joint
rule clf• the two houses, which sets
forth that if any question shall arise
relativeto counting of.a vote of any
Statethe Senate shall at retire once
to its-own chambervand each house.001 decide without debate. 11

Mr. Eldridge,'of Wisconsin,raised
the question of order that ris rule
was in violation ofthe twelfth amend
ment to the Constitution of the United
States. •

The Chair declinedtoentertain the
point oforder, as -

,the rale had 'been
'adopted by both houses.'
:Aar some little discussion; Mr.

Mullins sent his objections. to the
Clerk's desk in riling,- wkielt was
read, as follows -

I object to any count VI the vote
of the electoral. college orLonsiana,and raise the question in regard tothat State 'that no laWful election foiPiesithint'and Vice President of,the
United States, has been held in the,
same. •

The Senate then retired;to its own
chamber, the Houso, after the retire-
ment ofthat; body, deciding,, aftersome discussion, to allow the vote to
be counted by a 'vote Of 136 yeas to63 nays. -` '

Senate' there wairoonalrler-,
able ditiateere therquestkirEirati de-

clded. ;Mr. Trumbull. offered mesahatless, "diet, In the ophdow-,,..4 the
,Senate, tbe.Vnti of the'.sasehlsil. .ofthe
State ofilantnis.foi:PresidentInd
Vice P611:C;OU.:--6he ,ThdtaigtitesAfitgla- \_ " 61040k, '''irlik7-)ralt.ct.. ..ife./P il its. is to

". -.. , , • AM. of
AiSW ' nidinC. :;rtissildeot
and 'Arica President of the United

'States be counted." Senaton4lor-
len. Sumner,Sherman,‘Warner, and
Xioelding-sdredamendoents or:

which were voted doWniand
the resolution of .Mrs i Trumbull, as
amended by Mr.-Sprstwas agreed
t°l4'4'Ynte of ,5/ ,to: .. The Senate

tVin .-In'eneedeli'Ati'L hall of.the
- ie-9f: &presentative&.. and Ahe
counting the .electoral vote was re-
lamed, belie announced byMessrs.
(Conklin ,`Wilson, and Pray°, is fol.
!owe : , Indlani, 'lB ; Illinois, 16 ;

Alibanie, II ; Maine,' 'I ; Missouri,ll;
Arkansas, 6 i Mieldgau, 8 ; _Florida,
8Iloies,B ; Californiii,ll and Minn-
psots,''' 4::...-for 'Grant' -ald ' . Grata.% i
Oregon; 3,for Seymour 'and' Blair ; '
Kithsak 0 ;liredt Virginii, 51, Ne:
ilide, amile vote of the State
lifornial, it-tieing divided between",
Giant 'and'COM= ,fur President) !Or
Grant-end,Colfax; ' - ' .

-

'
'The votift4-121eorgia was thee an-

nounced-9 for Seymour andBliir,
which.was objected to by Mr.' Butler.

• Me. Butler stated his objections,
four innumber;.the first one being
that the provisions of the law were
not carried out regarding the \ day
which the elector's ofthe State should
meet, they- meeting op the 9th of
December, instead of the lid. The
other objections were also stated,
wheni Senator Drake said ifthe result
Of this objection would send' the
Senate again to, .their chamber for
iztliultatton, he would also object to
the vote of Nevada' being coniited,
becaese tt,' did appear that the vote
there was castby ballot. Mr. Butler
appealed from a decision of the chair
end called for adecision ofthe Donee,
although that body \ was sittlrig in,
convention with' theSenate. It ap-
pearing that the appeal could not be
lobtained no *as' Was taken upon it
The Chair decided 'that the Senate
most retire to their climber to con-
eider Mr. Butler's objection to the
,vote of Georg.ia'being counted The
Senate'aocordingly retired.

Uponreassembling in the chamber,
the Senate proceeded to consider the
objections made by Mr. Butler to
counting the elbctoral vote of Geor-
gia. t After clinch discussion, _Senator
EdmUnda Offered a resolution e which
was adopted, "declaring that, under
the ipecial order of the two houses,
adoptedon. the'l Bth, respecting the
elec orial vote of Georgia, the objee-
tions made to counting the votes of
the electors for Georgia, are not in
order." The. Senate then proceeded
to the House, which bad sustained
'the objections 44 Mr. Butler and deci-
-ded by a vote of 150 nays to 41 yeas
that the vote of Georgia -should not
be counted.

II -- the Se,- - -' thefon tne Senators resuming
seats, a scene of confusion and dtior-
det,commenced that is indiscribable.

Mr. Wade, as Presiding Officer,
announcedthat'the objections of-the
gentlemen from 'Massachusetts were
overruled by the Senate.

Mr! Butler• wished to state a point
of order, which was oveiruled,by the
Chair, and Said that the Rouser would
not be coerced by the, Senate in thatsay, and that they would see 4 they
had' any rights.

The. Chair directed the tellers to
go on and proceed with the count of
Georgia, saying be would not enter-
tain any, appeals or resolutions, ofthe gentleman •from Massachusetts.

The disorder at this stage of the
proceedings was very great, Senator
Doolittle and Representatives Inger-
moll, Covode, Butler, , Horn;
Broomall, Moore, andothers, all tak-
ing'part, and which was only endedSpeake Colfax rising and ordering
the Sergeant-at-arms to arrest any
member of the House refusing ,to
,obey the order of the convention.

Senator Conklieg, one of. the tell-
ers, then rose and gave the Ste te_ of
Georgia after which Ulysses S.
Grant, of Illinois, and Schuyler Col-
fax, of Indiana, were declared by
the president of the convention to be
dnly elected President and "Vice Pres-
dent of the United States for four
yAsrs, from the 4th of March next.

The official notification of the elec-
tion of Presideat and Vice President
was made on\' atturday, 13th, by the

. mmittee consisting of Senator Mor-
to . and Re 'James F. Wil-
son d John V. L. Pruyn . The pre-\sentat D, which was made in Gen-
Grant's -

vote office, was witnesse3

all
to or twelve persons, nearly

all membera of the General 's ; stall;
aid the ,cerem ' y had been .fiaished
\

at the hour whe the public, antici-.
pating a theatrica display, began to\Ipour into the Army eadquarters.-,
The Opmmittee enter th e General's
office it 10:30 o'clock, a the Presi-
dent elect, who was quie puffing
at his cigar, stepped forty rd and
gave the, ‘gentleman a hearty hake
of the hand. , 'Then, after a few n-
gratula7 words, Senator Morton ,-

malty addressed Gen. Grant, as fol.
lows: s; •

,Gitaza.th : 'The JointCommittee ap-
pointed by thn two Hauges of Con-
gress visit you this morning to no-
tify you officially that you have been
elected President of the [United States
for the tern' of fear years from the
4th of March next. The great major-
ity of your countrymen hail yout elec-
tion with delight, while even those
who,did not support you at the polls
entertain for you the highest confi-
dence and respect. The .friends of
our country and the friends of liberty
throughout the world rejoice at your
elevation to_thelPreaidency, and allbelieve ihat you will ' bring to: the
performance of your duty unalloyed
patriotism, inflexible integrity, great
porters of intellect, and all the high
It:polities' that, enable yeti to achieve
such distinguished success in 'moth-
er sphere of duty. !They 'chetah full'
\faith in your ibbility sod virtue, en-
ktertain the highest hopes.ofyour ono-
cess and that airing your adminis-tration the work of reconstructionwill be completed and the wound:, ofcivil war healed, and that our coun-
try will take a new departure • in
groan)),progress and prosperity.

r.
TIM PRZOIDIDCA coalmines.

%%gator Morton handed the official
notice to.r Gen: Grant, of which the
followipg is a copy : ,

Be it known that the Senate and
House of Representatives , of the
United States'of America, teing as-
sembled at the Capitol in the city of•
Washington, on the second 'Wednett-,
'day, being the 10th day olFebruary,'
in the year of ourLord, 1869, the tin-
derwiitten •Prisident of the Senate
and House; of Rrepreaeatatives, open
all the, certificates, and countlathe

nAIITION.-411 persons are hereby
cautioned againat.purebsaing a Note given.b me to Joel Tuttle, for thirty doUars , datedeb'y 11, or thereabouts, pa able ninety days

a .r date. Not laving received any value
tb efor, I shall not pity said note, unless cowpell b law. B. JENNINGS:Sta .g Stone. Feb. 16, 11389..-30 . ,

Eil: E RAILWAY..
.On `• . after Monday Nov. 23d, 1868,Trainswill\" ve Waverly, at about theloilowlug hours,viz

worms wan.
4:53 I. m., Nig Express, Mondays excep-

ted, for Rocheste Sunk), Salamanca and

les

Dosakt, matins d t connectkas with trainsofthe -Atlanticand -.• Western, Ike Shoreand Grand Trunkßail for allpaints' West ;also at • Elmira kr Can
6:14 -- a. m., Night :-

,-rim, Daily, for
k tolic4kaigua

llochestar Buffalo, Balms • - Dunkirk and the'West, connecting as above.
Sumoa. tn., Mall Train,Sunda excepted, for

and Dunldrk.
3:68 p. m., Rimini Ace°-,

..
.. t.

.. Sundays
.--ez der p..m.,Day Express, Sends_forRocan,BuSlio. kca, I. . . and"the West. Connects at Elmira for Osman . . .

at Sabana; WWI. the Atlantic and- r
Western RaUway, sad At .Butihlo with this
Shore and Grata Trunk Rallways. for all path -West ladSouth. • - .

.1043 p.;*press', Mail, fill ex•
aped.for ftftlo. WamnatandDun,con-necting math-trains anti* West. '

9 10a-m: WsyPreight. Sundays excepted.
-

g:l6 p. m., Train. Daily,' for theWelt. . .
GOD*-WIN

10.13o.ea..Nit gaprola, Nowlin excapto4oonweraing at New York with afternoon bathsand stoma" tor • Booths and New liagisad
6:42 a.ii...Clacinnatl fliprem, Mondays ex-

=connecting at- Owego for qithaca ; at
ton for Spramme ; at Great Band forihnsattnt and Phliadidpida t at Leckawazea forHawley. mal at Grapooort for Newburg andVfarwidt. • -

BM a.0., Binghamton Accommodation.Baliminted;

aZsemileeas.'Bandys excepted.itja:BdiE aTatonBentfor at Lanham:um foe Rawletp;
and at. Jersey,MT 'with mMniAt esprem
train of New Jime Railroad for Philadelpida,
althea* nodW - •

10_p. Accommodation trahs, dally.con
actinat Owego lbr !thus.
Bon

adT p. New Tark-mid Baltimore 14:11,
daps.essepted.9:20 p. m 4 Lightning toms. connecting

.stjeteefeity incintog impress train of
Maw isreglinUrg wltleai l.for sown* ladlir mit.-%p m.l9i+7freight, lantalays meted.::

,
••

--
•

votes of•tbe election ide a Ptesident
and Vice-President by which it spy;
pears,that Ulysses a Grant winol6%
ly (sleeted, agreeablbtolbeconsgtul
tion, •President otribernitsailkates
for foury_ears„commis**
day of March 18611. f ,i!

hairlines. witsragabilis sit
myband, and drobtidier the-Senate, this 10th dayof , 1869.

B. P.WAD
President pro ism alkthe Senate.

tvqn RO-Figg—tbl6 Per:.
=este, made the foilowhis response,
speaking very delibeiertatr, ind"trlth
evidenteinbattantt.,‹

iigifi thliNfie SPIOCH OT ACCUTANCIL
I can promise the Committee Oat.It Wilileirly irides-for tocall around

'me as aseistanteauch meO OhlY:16 I
think will `dirty . out' the principles
WhichJot}have said the country de-
sine to see succeisful--economy, re-
trenchment, faithful eAleotion'of the
revenue. end- payment of -tha-pnblie
debt. If I. should -fail' in my first
chair", I shall but at'any time hesi-
tate to makea second;oreietra:third
trial, with the _concurrent* -of the
Senate, •who . have ..the coefirming
power,' and: should just ill} soon- re-
movetme of tuy iiivn

_ appointees .as
tho,appointee.it my predecesalr. It
would Make no difference. There ii

lone matter• that' 'I ;might . properly
speak of here, and that ie the select-

-1 ion of a Cabinet. - I have alwaysfelt
that it (would be rather indelicate-to
announce or even to doistilt with the
gentlemen whom-i theughrof lava..
ing te positions in' myCabinet, before
the official ,declaration of 'the 'result'
of the;elsetion was made, although I.

- presumed there wee no doubt about
what that declaration would be. gat
after consideration I have , come to
the cOnclusion that _there le nova
man in the country who could be in-
kited' to a pliiiii In the Cabinet with=
out friends of some othh gentliiman•
.making an effort to secur the posit-
ion ; not Abut there would be
any objection. to the pa ty named
but there would. be o era whom
they had set their ,hearts upon hav-
ing bi, the place. Loan t o 1 that from
the great number ofmileats which

imcome to e, in 'writing o otherwise,
this articular person r that one,

from di rent sets , and elegations.
If announced in advance mile would

aiiination
to the con-

whom I am
at the Cabi-
ismea to the

If I Bay
t will cer-

tiliP or three

be Made to chan_ge my det
and therefore I have coin:
elusion nop to-announce
going to, invite to seats
net 'until I send in their ni
Snate for confirmation
anything to them about
tainly not be more than '

days previous to send',
names. I' think it wel
public declaration of this
mitten, so that my intent
known.

In their
I to make a
Ito tbe oom-
;one may be

The OomMittee after • and waited
upon Mr. Colfax at the 'vital, and
were receiveld in the Spe ter's room.
A similar notice was h nded
Colfax by Mi. .d he, handed
the Committee his respok in writing
as follows :

Glorrutmai : Please convey to the
two Houses of Congress my accept-
ance of the office to which I have
been elected by the -people of the
United States, and assure them that
I shall endeavor to prove worthy of
this mark of confidence by fidelity to
principle and duty.

Nem 2butrtistmtnts.

$75 REWARD:I
HORSE STOLEN

Stolen frok the stable of the subscriber in She-
shequ in, on the evening of the 13th instent. a
BAY MARE, with mixture ofwhite hatrs,white
strip in face seven years old. Outside bask

rk on left, foot broken of, Said mare is a lit.
le tender in the fore feet. Supposed to have

been taken by John Ferguson, who is about 94
years oldAilleet 8 inches high. clout built.bisck
hair and eyes, Very heavy eyebrows.

A reward of $6O, will be paid for the appre-
hension of use thief, and 826 tor the return of
the mere,or such Informationu will lead to herrecovery. G. W. BLACKMAN.

• bhealteqatn, Febanary LS, IMO.

GREENWOOD - COTTAGE FOR
114NT.—This well known stand, and its

rte mares, Li open for rent. • Possessionwenon the lst of April next. The lee-house Is
d.and house In perfect order In every re.

sped- Proposals will befavorably met for the
furniture, or any eonsidentole portion ofInquirekof the subscriber on the premises ;mho
Is le/lyeauthorised to state terms.

1. H. SMITH.oreenwood, Feb. 114,1869.-5 w
IN BANKRUPTOY.—In the matter

of WM. H. BABTO, Bankrupt. Inthe Dia.
trict Court ofthe United Statesfor the Western
District of Pennsylvania, as.

To whom it may concern : The missalgnat
hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as as.
signee at Wkl. H. BARTO, of the Borough of
Troy. in the County of Bradford,and State ofPennsylvania within said District, who has
been' ad a Bankrupt upon his own pet'.lion by the Maria. Court of said District.

Dated at Towanda, this 18th day of-FebruaryA. D. 1889 JOHN W. 111X, Assignee..

k H. CARNOCHAN—Atto
VT el at Law, (District Attorney 'Tor Brad.

ford County,) Trey, Pa. Collections madeand promptly remitted. Feb. 15.1889.-tt

nESIRABLE`VILLAGE PROPER-
FOR • SALE.--The 'subscriber offing for

sale the dwelling-house and lot, occupied by
himself in the Borough of - ToVranda, situated
on Chestnut street, nut west of 11. C. Ver.
car's. The dwelling is• two-story frame.2B:2B,
with an addition of 35516, containing room
enough taralarge family, and la in good re.pair. The lot is 7512:17, running back to an
alley. • good barn, fruit taws, gripe vines,
well and cistern. and glade walks. Possession
given Immediately if desired, 'Forterms. wilichwill be easnapply to • B. W. NEAL.Towanda, Feb. 15, 1869.-if

Ceuta Staidnatt
.

-

ANNUAL tiISPORT OP THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OFBradford County, from Jointiary 1, to December 81, 1868•_.
•

• $ -206 00 .
... 1666 70

iliggpi'Oootrsois - ' 5102 28
Bounties toVolunteers perAct 1863 25- 00
Bridge Views 41 00
Clommonforealth Suits 1316 82
Oosstatdes for making &turns and

tyri.-- 1156-24
War 192 00
[-Distriat Athirouiy: .

;
.

. .'.903 00
Elsothins • 1674.25
llasitsna lightsBB
Grand 3. 11101111.-. v 4. •

. .• :et 699 11
Twine $.-;..... 2558 96IrunostiosUClONPublie.'Budlanags.. 110 25

I Oottilidlo-MMOlWasfsc-2.-. „7. •50 00
. 49 ,62

Comm tfid Clerk.. .. -119 10
Mos Books and Stationery: —.. 257 69
IPitsoosiesspportin Gitinty Jail, 1242 60

i6, MAWS:
Prim:leis' Emelt. inEastern Ptn-
-1 Singing"

~
...

..
. MI; 13:CORLlilleft_priannera tn.' natern

.......... • 362 25,Publi4-7—tin4g
.194 W•Indexing Judgment Docket...., . : 400 0 0Prothonotary and Clarkof &adores • 383 31241111r open Public Buildings.... 370 01State Lunatic Asylum ...

.......-... 05 85Summoning Jurors
Teacher? Institute, as per Act-of 131: 44

9thof April, _1867. ...........WildCat .tificates......
i

...

1 . 375Stern Mcßee. late Commissoner.. 348 00William B. Dodge, Commissioner.. 42. i 04John A. Moody, • . tOG 00Ezra Loomis, . .11 . • 48 60E. B. Caolbaugh; Clerk of Com'zs.. 1200 00
gem total. ' • ....Stile-185

ME

A100011HINT•willi thensaend Oolketord of COMityTaf for the County of Bradford for thei -year 18611 and previous. ~ • - - -. ,
i

' 'lbicaship. .
,

' colfecbril Ter. Charged. liecelved. nion'd•Per. abw,

Trery,b6lo.--
—.:_.

....A.S. Newman. 1807 ' 31 20 25 50 5 70;
_____

Anaemia_ f••• J. D. Becker 1868 135: 04 105 00 2 781 • 661 20 c).-
Allsens toWnsAlp.. steam, Snelli—.......t.. 1741 36 1638 88 16 251 86 25!

'

borough... CharlesT. HO. . ".. .. .... 540 99 • 511.18 291 26 90:lam ——..• ..
. , Email._..—_.;'•... .... 534 07 500 93 677 26 37 ,AlAl y ,

• ileiadai; naglish... .... 347 28 -309 83 21 14 16 31'glbaborough D.J. Manly . .... 97 13 91 43 89 4 81. -

Barclay ... ........John %grit,...,-... .... 748 18 705 24 575 37 19.BurlingtOn •..P. P. Burns...',-, ....; .... 518 27 _ _ 489 96 2 521 2:,, 79,BirlingtOn boro!.. A. ..T. Wheat.. 4.. ... 138 '44 115 00 6 92' 11:*, :;.1
Burlington West:., ELA. 4:kompton.: ..... . .... 415 58 422.78 55, 22 251&Aston 4vp 0.W. Landon;.. ,. . .... 933 03 882-70 3 871 46 461Clanton born'..:... John W. Griffin...... .... 313 60 297 35 601 15 c5lColumbia.— ~.. :J. H.. Morgan 1043 69 987 55 4 061 51 981-W. H.Kilborn .... 356 18 337.45 91 17 76;Gratilile - - David SeYles. * 632 32 599 01 174 31 57, 1Herrick 0-. L. Stewart.. ..• . .... 434 43 410 31 2 52' 21 CO'Leßoy Carpenter Hoagland..... 524 43 380 00 762 25 84 110 s;.Litchfield Geo. W. Morse.-...... .... 657 16- 622 12 229 32 75Lallaysvillo boro.. J.: IL Benham. .........:. 131 30 121 97 291 6 42,Monroelwp

,

W. A. Kellegg . .
.....

.... 572 96 641 36 311 28 49'
Monroe bolo'. • dui Dougherty ......... 131 95 124 97 1 351 5 ',531Orwell' ... W. H. Darling,....... .... i754 35 712 57 4 281 37 '5OlOverton Josiah Ithinetrolt ~... 157 20 145 11 4 45' 7 GI,

.Pike: ..
.
......

.. John Keeney. .... 996 08 944 46 1 92; 49 70 1,Bidgbury Tames P. Squires. ....
.... 737 04 697 27 3 07: 36 70Rome ken, . B. t. antith,..' ... .... 550 31 619 64 3 32; 27 "' -

Home Istitd Chiisiophei.lnne.i... ,
... 79 05 - 74 60 52, 31 Smithilehl .

' Winless' B. Forrest..-. .... 1142 72 1083 68 .2 00, 57 04!Springfield, Mirth' Iflarkneas......... 978 47 928 19 1 43. 85,',South Creek G. H. Thom .....,
..... 409 81 379 21 10 CO, 0 00'

§7l_lllll/a._... ' IL H. X .... 106 29 10098 . 1 531
,p,whequin - O. D. filifi ,s,ry.— .

...
..

.... 1015 06 961 42 3 ,50 GO -

Standing Stone ...Jacob Sb kletan......... 504 66 477 47 2 61 25 19 , •
Terry.. . _.,...... JonathanTerry . .........

-

358 92 260 00 46; 17 78 1, is caTowanda imp
,

D. p. Maynard....... .... 416 62 393 19 2 56' 20 87;Towanda ispro, .. A. H. Kinglury .....
.... 1872 22 _1771 02 799 93 21,Towanda N0rth...... Geo. B. Mil .... 331 14 ' '3112,6i 3 39, 16 39,Troy, twp ' Ezra Loomis • 1030 55 073 20' 6 131 51 22Troy boro. Chas. F. Bayles.... . .... 613 50 634 30 535 4.0 41 43 44Tuscarora ....... C. H. Newman....... .... 535 34 065 00 2 351. 26 65 141 3'Ulster ' S. 0. Hovey.. 614 45 .575 34 8 83, 30 28

Warren Abram Whitaker..... .... 845 34 802 79 * 30; 42 25,
Windham. Andrew Hand .... 714 16 676 65 1 90! 34 61!Wyalnaing........ A. C. Stevens...... , .... 789 41 746 37 3 76; 33 281 -

H. G. Seaman. ........... 779 41 737 65, 3 38 1 .38 38;
Wells W. S. Bowman .....; . •• • • 662 50 622 74 702 32 74Wilmot G. H.MOITOW... ......... 466 71 435 70 808 22, 93

Beassesamenta........ 214 55 ,21 98' _1 16 191 41

28684 35 26472 391 197 69
_,

_
_._

11412 46,602 01

br. aus. N. Mom, Treasurer, in account
To amount due upon duplicates

for 1867and previous years;_....s 332 17
To amount of duplicates for 1868?28488 60
Iteceived-from Unseated Lands.. 870 17

of y seated
To amountofRe-asseasments
IncidentalReceivers .. ...

In Treasury' Jan. 1, 1868

356 79
108 25
64651

2654 97

Total $33407 46

Dr• County Orders in account with
To Orders issued in 1868 823104 85
Outstanding Jan. 1, 1868 6 37

Total . $23111 22

with theConuts otßmdford, for 18'8. Cr.
-rAnionnt return}d unlolleeted for

1868 and previous years S 767 73
Exonerated to OoHectors ..... 227 44Pgrcentage " "

...
- 1412 4,

'Orders redeemed ' 23105 85
Two percent. commission on same 462 12
One " " $28345 8G 233 4G
Paid State Treasnrer 5832 3G
In Treasury, Jan. 1, 1069........ 1314 04

Total $33407 46

e County ofBranford, for 1868
Orders redeemed in 1868
Outstanding, Jan. 1.•1860

Total

$23105
5 :17

$23111 22

BRADFORD CbUNTY. 88. . - . -f •
We the undersigned Commissioners of sail County do hereby dertify that the above is

a true andicorrect statement of the receivals and expenditures of said County ircui the
let day of 'January to the 31st day-of December (inclusive) A. D. 1868.

Witness•oar hands and seal ofoffice at Towanda, this 21st day of January. A. D. IS6i.
W. B. DODGE. )
JOEDI A. MOODY„- Com'rs. '
EZRA LOOMIS. )Attest—E. B. CooLlama.. Clerk

NEW FIRM 1 NEW GOODS
k FROST,

Would sail the attention, of the citizens of
Some and vicinity, that they bate ottent.d with

A -New Stock of Goods I
At the old stand of G. L. Mood;

, where with
close attention to the wantsof the community
they will keep a good assortment of goods,
which they will' •

SELL AS LOW .AS THE LOWEST,
And at prices that will Induce every one to buy
of them. We shall at al i times have a good
assortment of

FALL -AND WINTER GOODS !

Embracing all the latest styles of

'=-DIES DRESS GOODS!
DELiINES, ALPACAS, PRINTS, GLOVES,

GUIGHAMS, HOSIERY, •HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLoTHS, CASSIHEBES,

VESTINGS, FANCY GOODS, UNBFMLLCS,

Family Groceries, Hardwaie
CROCKERY, MIRRORS,

LADIES TRAVELLING . BAGS
WOOD AND TIN-WARE

Drum, Furniture, cee.
The above gives but aslight idea ot ;the

STOREGOODS WE HAVE IN STORE

And we only say to onr numerous friends and
the publto, generally . • call and see as, test the
merits of our pretensions. and if convinced.'

BUY- AND MANZ YOURSE.LIU RICEI

By ming'money In yciur purchases. :We; In
tend to

GIVE- GREATER BARGAINS THAN

Ern ortoor, nun or

We know weca oleyse you, So eve as a call
All Idsula of ,

FARMERS PRODUCE

Taken in exchange tor goods.
.. WICKHAM ec FROST. '

Successors to L. L. Moody.
O. D. WICILUMIG • RD. FROST.
Rome,.Pa.. Nov. 12, 1888 • I

L-0 0K 1 ..-

NEW JEWELRY,.
. ~ AT WARNER'S.' - , •

GOLD WATCHES, ,

lAT WARNER''.
ELGIN. WATCHES,

AT WARNER'S 4 •

WA. HAM WATCHES-,
j AT WARKSB'S. '..

'

• •

FIDE :` '`OLD JEWELRY;
'.., --' WAIINEWEI.

ALL. KINb -OF CLOCKS,
Ai W

-

'

% 1/240,-.-. • NEB's.] " • "

Spoduoluo, and lob of
_

toonumerous to
.". • - .a& Ifr U,B. -

Cnil and see NA; yew 'Mai wavy per cent.
• • - layout p • .

Air Watches, •Cbeb sad Jett ry repaired,
awl Warbiated. Patton's Block. •

_ _
• . .ALW. t NEIL

Towanda. Dee. I .WI. "

MIII2110i; OR ANY- OTHER
AUL TiCtirofa' our lloe,ordered atabort •
or callingat-the "NEWS ROOM-.
(11{ANDALL k HILL'S BLOCKS,
V at ALVORD 3t BARREN&

GO- TO TIIE

32,

FOR A

GOOD IVC M _A. .

• AT ALL ROURS.

OYSTERS ALWAYS ON I, NI).

IS TFLEIR 8!;SON.

BREAD, FRUIT,
- .

PIES, Si/ CANDY:

CAKES, Q NUTSp

SCOTT BI7FFIN"GTQS.
Towanda, Dec. 15. 1568.

STOVES ! STOVE I STOVES 1
;wit received new line Stoves at

IHE METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,

ORWELL, PA.

Are attracting touch attention An itumen C
variety of Stoves

ALWAYS ON 11411,D !

Stoves, coal or wood, that will tniCyou fur

PARLOR, 0 FFICE, STORE, SCHOOL, SHJP,

CHURCH,' BOAT, on COOKING STOVES

Came aa-t sad, thaciew .patteror—at
'•

ONE LOOK BEFORE 13UY1NG.!
We keep all 11111111Hlui firs t•class St(pve.i the
opulent, or-cheaper variety Stoves lor.the tarn-
blest. E.umlnelfor.•• yourselves. )(Air owe
terpat. • -

S. N. MIONSoN•
Olive% Pa., Oct. 21,

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, NUTS
AND FRUITS

A. 11 ART, "

Calle the attettiun of ttia - pubrc fact
that he manufaetures and !kits at

WHOLESALE AND TN.T.t.ft,
•

All kinds of Conrectiontt le+, Forel VI and
mitotic Note,&v. Dealers in the co tr.tty
log anythiog in , hie line will do w,il to se '
their order*told tn, and they -sill he ntoreptir
attended to. Satisfaction guariote4 gore
In loath side of Mercue'e Beg Block. Roar

,Feb.a.Ih24,18641.;—tr.

OFFICE OF WICK lIAJI & BLACK.
TOWANDA, 1

Having cleared'our shelves of our
Holiday Goods and replaced '

with House Keeping Goods of all
kinds, we are now ready again to fit.
out any one going to House Keeping.
We have the largest stcel:, it:d best
quality of Crockery and G'r4.- Ware

ever opened in Town •

In addition tu these
a full- line of Knivcta tr

Spoons, Lamps, &C.. By i: :.i•
our main stock direct -II •

tery in Enrok, and g:
Lamps and Glass-wars tr. Inr M
tilactory, we are able to offer ;.;-rra...r
inducements time ever (-‘l.

this section ticlor-. It is

while to call and examine G",i, il;

prices, before parchasiag 1
A

Most Respett:till ly Your,,

wows =!=Z


